COURT AUDIO: Dewmar CEO Marco
Moran
pleads
guilty
to
defrauding veteran’s TRICARE
(and others) of $22 million
Below is the courtroom audio of Marco Moran pleading guilty
before Keith Starrett.
https://hattiesburgpatriot.com/wp-content/blogs.dir/94/files/2
018/09/moran-arraignment.mp3
Below is the courtroom audio of Marco Moran at his initial
appearance before Magistrate Parker. Moran pleaded not guilty
here as a matter of formality. He received bond, then
proceeded before Judge Keith Starrett to plead guilty
https://hattiesburgpatriot.com/wp-content/blogs.dir/94/files/2
018/09/moran-plea.mp3
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